
  
 
 
 
 
 
 BEG. 100 (Tiny Tots) – leotard, tights, ballet skirt 
 

BEG. 101 – leotard, tights, ballet skirt if preferred 
 

BEG. 102 – leotard, dance shorts, fitted athletic wear 
 

EXP. 200 – leotard, tights if preferred, ballet skirt if preferred, dance shorts, dance top, fitted athletic 
wear, etc. 
 

EXP. 201 - leotard, tights if preferred, ballet skirt if preferred, dance shorts, dance top, fitted athletic 
wear, etc. 
 

EXP 202 - leotard, tights or leggings if preferred, dance shorts, dance top, fitted athletic wear, etc. 
 

EXP 300 (Int. I) – leotard, tights or leggings if preferred, dance shorts, dance top, fitted athletic wear, 
etc. 
 

EXP 301 (Int. II) – leotard, tights or leggings if preferred, dance shorts, dance top, fitted athletic wear, 
etc. 
 

HIPHOP I, II, III – Comfortable athletic wear  
 

LYRICAL CLASSES – leotard, tights or leggings if preferred, dance shorts, dance top, fitted athletic 
wear, etc. 

 

TUMBLING CLASSES – Fitted dance or gym style athletic wear 
 

VISION I (TEENIE) CO. – leotard, spandex dance shorts, sports bra dance top, fitted athletic wear, 
etc. (please no leggings as your teachers will need to see your muscles and leg lines) 
*BALLET: pink tights, simple black leotard with no sports bra under 
*HIPHOP: *must have tennis shoes!  

 

VISION II/III (MINI & PETITE) - leotard, spandex or fitted dance shorts, sports bra dance top, fitted 
athletic wear, etc. (please no leggings as your teachers will need to see your muscles and leg lines) 
*BALLET: pink tights, simple black leotard with no sports bra under 
*HIPHOP: *must have tennis shoes!  

 

CREATE (JUNIOR) CO. & APPRENTICE I - leotard, dance shorts or leggings if preferred, dance 
shorts, dance top, fitted athletic wear, etc. 
*BALLET: pink tights, simple black leotard with no sports bra under 
*HIPHOP: *must have tennis shoes!  

 

ARTISTRY (TEEN+SR) CO. & APRENTICE II - leotard, dance shorts or leggings if preferred, sports 
bra or dance top, fitted athletic wear, etc. 
*BALLET: pink tights, simple black leotard with no sports bra under 


